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JUNIOR YOUTH STRING ORCHESTRA

PROGRAM

Russian Ballet from The Sunflower Album.......James Brown

Air..................................................Alfred Pochon

Concerto in G Major for Four Violins........G. P. Telemann
Arranged by Markwood Holmes

Largo
Allegro
Adagio
Vivace
Soloists

Karen White, Norma Laing, Janice Sellers, Nancy Campbell

Two Grieg Songs.................................Edward Grieg-R. Stephan

1. Peasant’s Song
2. Song for a Boy

Pixi-Cato........................................Theo Fanidi

INTERMISSION

Junior Youth String Orchestra Personnel

Violins
Karen White, Joplin
Norma Laing, Pittsburg
Nancy Campbell, Pittsburg
Janice Sellers, Fort Scott
Co-Concertmistresses
Peggy Pitts, Fort Scott
Jeannie Morrison, Fort Scott
Becky Stapleton, Fort Scott
Linda Smith, Pittsburg
Jo Dean Lyon, Fort Scott
David Guardia, Pittsburg
Patti Peck, Pittsburg
Ronda Tripp, Fort Scott
Melinda Rosenak, Joplin
Karen Moody, Fort Scott
Rammy Callow, Fort Scott
Jo Ann Anderson, Fort Scott
Paula Doss, Pittsburg

Viola
Patty Lewis, Pittsburg

Cellos
Lowell Adams, Jr., Pittsburg
Candy Bradley, Pittsburg
Nancy Blessant, Pittsburg
Clark Ward, Fort Scott
Barbara Kasiah, Pittsburg
Kevin Davis, Joplin

Bass
Susan Peck, Joplin
MID-AMERICA YOUTH SYMPHONY

PROGRAM

Prelude, Choral and Fugue..............................................Bach-Abert

Concerto in G Major for Violin, K 216..........................Mozart
    Allegro
    *VICKI WHITE, Soloist

London Every Day Suite..............................................Coates
    I Covent Garden (Tarantelle)
    II Westminster (Meditation)
    PATSY EDWARDS, Cello Solo
    WILLIAM ELLIOTT, Conductor

Concerto in B flat Major (Transcribed for Viola)...........Boccherini
    Adagio
    *KAYE CLINESMITH, Soloist

On the Trail from “Grand Canyon Suite”.......................Grofe
    JOHN WALKER, Conductor

Three Dances from “The Bartered Bride”......................Smetana
    I Polka
    II Furiant
    III Dance of the Comedians

*Lowell Adams Memorial Scholarship Recipient
MID-AMERICA YOUTH SYMPHONY PERSONNEL

Violins
*Vicki White, Joplin
Concertmistress
Cynthia Scully, Pittsburg
*Roberta Sluder, Joplin
Joanne Bellm, Pittsburg
Linda Sellers, Fort Scott
Jean Crain, Fort Scott
Janet Anthony, Fort Scott
Lynn Adams, Pittsburg
Sandra Mosier, Pittsburg
Martha Stark, Fort Scott

*Cheryl Peck, Joplin
Principal
Marilyn Pitts, Fort Scott
Judy Stuckey, Pittsburg
Carol Seward, Parsons
Linda Ogle, Fort Scott
Sharon Young, Pittsburg
Jackie Horn, Joplin

Violas
*Kaye Clinesmith, Fort Scott
Principal
Barbara Westervelt, Parsons
Susan Ellsworth, Pittsburg
Judy Singmaster, Fort Scott
Mary Irby, Fort Scott

Violoncellos
*Patsy Edwards, Pittsburg
Principal
Peggy Tompkins, Pittsburg
*Cindy Hart, Joplin
*Charles Heinsohn, Parsons
Carol Breckenridge, Joplin
Robert Seward, Parsons
Ann Jewett, Joplin
*David Freeman, Fort Scott
*Suzanne Srawn, Pittsburg

Bass
Marlene Johnston, Parsons
William Elliott, KSC

Flutes
Linda Jopp, Pittsburg
Diane Kirk, Pittsburg

Oboes
Virginia Austin, Parsons
Sharon Phillips, Parsons

Clarinets
Gerald Burns, Cherryvale
*Robin Hardwick, Galena
Frances Benton, Joplin

Bassoon
*David Kirk, Pittsburg

Horns
Chris Siegle, Pittsburg
Dennis Kirk, Pittsburg
Regina Hamilton, Joplin

Trumpets
Marilyn Darling, Cherryvale
*Roger Sprecher, Fort Scott
Terry Stickley, Pittsburg

Trombones
Don Kirk, Pittsburg
*Larry Robbins, Parsons
Jerry Caldwell, Parsons

Percussion
Terry Howard, KSC
Edward Martin, KSC

Harp
Lynn Adams

*Seniors